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Abstract The main objective of this work is to determine
the reading performance of operators’ under different
viewing angles of a desktop computer. The effects of text/
background color, viewing distance and character size on
the speed of reading were investigated. The text and/or the
background color combination were varied, with constant
luminance contrast. Performance was recorded in terms of
words per minutes. Standard workplace design recom-
mendations to position center of visual display terminal 15
and 40, below horizontal eye level, were taken up for a
visually intensive readability task. An orthogonal array,
signal-to-noise ratio and the analysis of variance were
carried out to investigate the above mentioned operating
parameters to determine optimum readability performance.
The results suggested that performance was better at 15
viewing angle as compared to 40.
Keywords Readability  Signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA)  Text/background color 
Viewing distance  Character size
Introduction
One of the consequences of the information age is that
people increasingly rely on computers to do a variety of
everyday jobs, like, reading information through web-
pages, processing data, writing report, sending e-mail. The
visual display terminal (VDT) is the primary medium
through which humans interact. Studies report readability
performance taking into consideration various factors
individually or in combination, taking two factors at a time
(Legge et al. 1985, 1987). However, combining three or
more factors together to assess the influence on operator
performance has not been substantially addressed. We used
a powerful optimization tool called the Taguchi method for
analysis, combining three operating parameters of human
computer system to assess the readability performance of
operators. Many operating parameters may be combined
together but complications in deriving true results out of all
these factors restrict one to consider few parameters and
also few levels at a time. The Taguchi method is a powerful
tool for optimizing design as well as operating parameters.
In Ergonomics/Human Factors, use of this optimization
tool is still in infancy. Use of this optimization tool will
probably obtain better results. The numerous studies per-
taining to application of optimization in different areas are
available in the literature (Bashiri et al. 2013; Mariaja-
yaprakash et al. 2013; Bashiri and Moslemi 2013; Ghasemi
et al. 2013; Shokuhfar et al. 2008; Farsani et al. 2001).
The Taguchi method is a well-known technique that
provides a systematic and efficient methodology for pro-
cess/design optimization. It has been widely used for
product design and process optimization worldwide (Wang
and Tarng 1998; Chung-Chen and Hong 2002; Nian et al.
1999). This is due to the advantages of the design of
experiment using Taguchi’s technique, which includes
simplification of experimental plan and feasibility of study
of interaction between different parameters. Lesser number
of experiments means time and costs are reduced. Taguchi
proposes experimental plan in terms of orthogonal array
that gives different combinations of parameters and their
levels for each experiment. According to this technique, the
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entire parameter space is studied with minimal number of
necessary experiments (Roy 2001; Phadke 1989). Based on
the average output value at each parameter level, main
effect analysis is performed. Analysis of variance
(ANOVA) is then used to determine which process
parameter is statistically significant and the contribution of
each process parameter toward the output characteristics.
With the main effect and ANOVA analysis, possible
combination of optimum parameters can be predicted.
Finally, a confirmation experiment is conducted to verify
the optimal process parameters obtained from the process
parameter design.
Numerous reports say that continuous use of computer
causes occupational problems and high level of discomfort
to human eyes (Grandjean 1980; Zhu and Wu 1990). The
development in information system design suggests that
visual display units (VDUs) will continue to be used as a
medium for presentation of large amount of connected
texts as in videotext, electronic journals, dynamic books or
such similar applications. With the passage of time the user
interaction with their machines is increasing. This exposure
to VDUs may bring in unheard kind and extent of effects
that might lead to damage or impairment of human health.
Various parameters may apparently influence the human–
computer interaction (HCI) environment, working pos-
tures, distance from the VDU, level of illumination in the
workplace, color contrast of the background and the pro-
jected matter, environmental variables like, noise pollution,
temperature, humidity etc. The readability performance of
operator is significantly dependant on text/background
color combination. Sanders and McCormic (1993) have
made recommendations regarding the best screen text/
background color combinations including, ‘‘avoid using the
extremes of the color spectrum, the reds and blues’’ or ‘‘use
as few colors as possible’’. Shieh and Chen (1997) reported
that subjects’ viewing distance was significantly affected
by color combination. Similarly, Wang et al. (2002) also
reported that subjects’ searching performance on leading
display was improving when the color difference of text/
background becomes larger. Wang and Chen (2003)
reported recently that the interaction between jump length
and color combination of leading display had a significant
effect on subjects’ reading performance.
It is reported that the background should not be
‘emphasized’ in screen components, however, a higher
contrast should be reserved for screen components to which
attention should be drawn (Galitz 1997). Research findings
are mixed, but still text/background color combination is
an important consideration in VDT design. Some studies
have claimed that there is no effect of text/background
color combination on readability performance while others
reported improvement in the performance with dark char-
acters on a light background (Wang et al. 2002;
Taptagaporn and Saito 1990; Snyderet al. 1990). Shieh and
Lin (2000), indicated that visual preference increased with
increase in luminance contrast in color combination of text
or background. The viewing angle is also an important
factor in readability. Leavitt (1995) reported that eye strain
symptoms may occur in up to 75 % of all VDT users.
Sanders and McCormic (1993) recommended to place the
center of the monitor approximately 15 below horizontal
eye level because it allows the operator to assume a com-
fortable and natural posture. Other researchers reported that
blinking rate of an eye is a reliable indicator of dry eyes
and visual discomfort (Villanueva et al. 1996). On the other
hand, Ankrum and Nemeth (1995) postulated that the user
will feel more comfortable while viewing monitor at 40
thereby reducing static loading of the muscles of the neck,
shoulder and back. Turville et al. (1998) investigated the
40 VDT position and found that it caused greater head tilt
angles and higher muscle activity levels for six of the 10
necks. The third variable, viewing distance, is also a crit-
ical factor from operators’ readability view point. Users
must be able to select their preferred viewing distance
when using a VDT. Jaschinski-Kruza (1991) showed that
healthy subjects, when free to set their own viewing dis-
tance, choose distance between 51 and 99 cm for charac-
ters 5 mm or high. Szeto and Lee (2002) reported a
viewing distance of 53.6 ± 7.4 cm for desktop computer
while making assessment for VDT workstation. Shieh and
Chen (1997) found that screen color combination signifi-
cantly affected viewing distance, with red text on a green
background resulting in a shorter viewing distance and a
greater standard deviation of viewing distance than other
color combination. Also Shieh (2002) found that the mean
viewing distance for LCD was 42.3 cm and viewing dis-
tance correlated significantly with subjective visual fatigue.
Knoblauch et al. (1991) measured reading rates for texts
when character sizes were between 0.15 and 6. The
highest reading rates were found for high luminance con-
trast and character sizes between 0.2 and 1. Although
researches in this particular area are being conducted tak-
ing into consideration different factors, a need to optimize
operator performance from readability view point taking
three factors together was felt and experimental investi-
gation in this case was carried out taking appropriate fac-
tors and their levels.
Method
Subjects
32 Subjects (16 males and 16 females) were recruited from
Universiti Sains Malaysia. They were right handed and
with a mean age of 25 year (SD = ±8.25), mean weight
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75.8 kg (SD = ±17.2). All participants could read Malay
fluently. All had 0.8 correct visual acuity or better and
normal color vision. Most participants (90 %) reported
reading from computer regularly.
Apparatus and VDT workplace condition
The experiment was conducted at an adjustable VDT
workstation. Text was displayed on a Pentium IV com-
puter, using a 60 Hz, 96 dpi 17 inch high-resolution RGB
monitor. The print was high contrast (Weber contrast 0.94).
The luminance contrast between the characters and back-
ground was kept nearly constant. The luminance (Y) and
CIE chromaticity coordinates (x, y) of white and black for
the LCD screen were measured with a Minolta analyzer
CS-100. Measurements were done in similar lighting con-
ditions. Photometric readings were measured from the
center of the display for both text and background. The
monitor was placed on a table 73 cm in height. The front
edge of table was 35 cm from the screen center. The dis-
tance from the participants’ eyes to the screen center was
40, 50 and 60 cm respectively in different experiments and
measured by an auto focusing video recorder. The incli-
nation of monitor was 105. Two monitor placements were
used for this study, 15 and 40 below the horizontal line of
sight. The workplace was illuminated by fluorescent tube.
The lamps were covered with a shield and number of lamps
was increased to make the ambient illuminance about 350
lux. The workplace arrangement is shown in Fig. 1.
Task and procedure
The stimuli presented to the subjects on the LCD screen
were in Malay language, written in usual Roman script, and
spacing between the lines was 1 mm. The characters per
screen of text were arranged in 25 lines. Three texts of
required length were presented to the subjects for read-
ability task to avoid any learning effect included in the
experiment. Subjects were instructed to scroll through the
stimuli by clicking the down arrow button on the key board
as they read. For specific viewing distance, the letter size
required was adjusted and presented to the subjects. Each
combination number was repeated three times with stated
parameter maintained at the required level. To familiarize
with the procedure of experiment, subjects were required to
perform readability task prior to the actual experiment.
Each combination number was repeated three times thus
consuming a total of 9 min (3 min each time) to complete
one set of experiment. Subjects started reading task as they
heard the instruction ‘‘START’’ and stopped as they heard
‘‘STOP’’. Thus readability performance in number of
words per minute (WPM) was obtained by selecting the
Fig. 1 The workplace
arrangement and schematic
diagram of experimental set-up
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total passage read divided by time taken. Table 3, shows
the performance in WPM as the average of the three
observations, with fraction part omitted, for 15 viewing
angle while similar experiments were carried out for 40
viewing angle. Duration of experiment for all sets of 9
combinations was 81 min as each participant repeated the
task 3 times in one particular setting of experiment. Juola
et al. (1995) reported that speed of 260 and 171 wpm had
no significant effect on subjects’ reading accuracy. Simi-
larly, in this experiment, subjects made negligible reading
error. Note that the inter-individual differences were not
taken into account while determining stimulus parameters.
Selection of parameters and their levels
The readability performance experiments were carried out
in the School of Mechanical Engineering, Universiti Sains
Malaysia, in a computer room under above stated condi-
tions. The initial operating parameters are based on the
normal working of human–machine system. In the existing
human–computer interaction conditions for subjects, their
performance in terms of words per minute (WPM) were
found to be 190 ± 10 WPM, without specifying the values
of parameters under consideration. For determining the
base line values, selected subjects were asked to perform
readability task by adjusting their parameters according to
their convenience and on the basis of this it was found that
values of the parameters under reference were not fixed.
However, luminance contrast = 0.12 ± 0.04, viewing
distance = 47 ± 13 cm and character size = 1.6 ± 1.2 -
degree were noted. While keeping the other parameters
same as for other experiments, the readability perfor-
mances of the subjects were evaluated and it was found as
190 ± 10 WPM. Different values of text/background color
combination, viewing distance and character size were
selected after extensive literature review and surveys. For
example, Legge et al. (1987) investigated the reading rates
for moving lines of texts and found that maximum reading
rates were achieved at character sizes of 0.3–2 regardless
of the polarity of the text. Similarly Knoblauch et al. (1991)
measured reading rates for texts and found the character for
which the highest reading rates were achieved increased
from 0.2–1 to 2–4. Based on the above findings, character
sizes chosen for present study were 0.2, 1.5 and 4. Wang
and Chen (2003) reported the interaction between text/
background color combination with jump length for Chi-
nese typography and found that when jump length was at a
higher level subjects’ reading performance for the text/
background color combinations with higher color differ-
ence was significantly better than performance for the color
combinations with lower color difference. Similarly, Wang
et al. (2002) also reported that subjects’ searching perfor-
mance on leading display was improving when the color
difference of text/background becomes larger. Thus, there
has been a need to discuss the effect of text/background
color combination on subjects’ reading performance.
Therefore, higher color combination has been chosen for
this study, i.e., white-on-black, black-on-white and blue-
on-white. Viewing distance adopted by the operators varied
from study to study and no conclusive result has been
reported. Therefore, in the present study a range of values
related to viewing distance was chosen, i.e., 40, 50 and
60 cm. The selected parameter and their respective values
(levels) have been shown in Table 1.
Determination of optimal operating parameters
In this section, the use of an orthogonal array to reduce the
number of experiments for determining the operating
parameters is reported. Results of readability performance
(in number of words read per minute) experiments are
analyzed by the signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio and analysis of
variance (ANOVA), optimal operating parameters and
their levels were determined to maximize the readability
performance of the operators without error in a human–
computer interaction kind of working environment. Sub-
sequently a confirmation test was carried out to verify the
optimized result.
Orthogonal array experiment
The selection of orthogonal array to use basically depends
on number of factors considered in the study and interac-
tion of interest, number of levels for the factors of interest
and desired experimental resolution or cost limitations.
To select an appropriate orthogonal array for experi-
ments, the total degrees of freedom need to be determined.
The degree of freedom is defined as the number of com-
parisons between operating parameters to be made to
determine which level is better and specifically how much
better. For example, a three level process parameter counts
for two degrees of freedom. In the present study, since each
parameter has three levels therefore, there are six degrees
of freedom due to the three parameters in the readability
performance operation. The degree of freedom for the
orthogonal array should be greater than or at least equal to
Table 1 Operating parameters and their levels
Symbol Operating
parameters













B Viewing distance cm 40 50 60
C Character size  0.2 1.5 4
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those for operation parameters. In this study, an L9
orthogonal array is used and shown in Table 2. Detail
related to orthogonal array selection for specific problem
can be found in Roy (2001); Ross (1996).
Data collection
Before starting the actual experiment, a trial experiment
was performed to familiarize the participants with the way
they will perform the experiment. Nine experiments as per
the plan shown in Table 2 were performed. Each experi-
ment was repeated three times and number of words read
per minute was obtained. While calculating number of
words per minute, fractional values were not considered.
The overall experimental results are shown in Table 3 for
15 viewing angle (Experiment-1) and for 40 viewing
angle (experiment-2). Signal-to-noise ratio measures the
sensitivity of the quality investigated to those uncontrol-
lable factors in the experiment. The higher value of S/N
ratio is desirable because greater S/N ratio will result in
smaller product variance around the target value. Mathe-
matical formula to calculate S/N ratio has been given in the
following section. Table 4 shows the respective S/N ratios
for experiment-1 and experiment-2. Tables 5 and 6 show
the S/N ratio response table for the 15 and 40 viewing
angles’ experiments, respectively.
Results and discussion
The Taguchi method as explained in introduction section is
a powerful tool for design as well as process optimization
(Wang and Tarng 1998; Chung-Chen and Hong 2002; Nian
et al. 1999). The purpose of process optimization is to
determine the factor levels that can generate the best per-
formance of the process under study. In this study, use of
this quality tool has been made for process optimization
combining several factors together i.e. text/background
color, viewing distance and character size.
The Taguchi method uses the S/N ratio to measure the
deviation of quality characteristics from the desired value.
In the Taguchi method, the term signal represents the
desirable value (mean) for the output characteristics.
Therefore, the S/N ratio, g is the ratio of the mean and
Standard deviation. Taguchi uses the S/N ratio to measure
the quality characteristics deviating from the desired value.
The value of S/N ratio is calculated using the Eqs. (1) and
(2) given below. It can be defined using the following
equation:
g ¼ 10log MSDð Þ ð1Þ
where, MSD = mean square deviation for the output
characteristics. There are three categories of performance
characteristics; namely, the-lower-the-better, the-higher-
the-better and the-nominal-the-better. To obtain the higher
readability performances, the-higher-the-better











1 1 1 1
2 1 2 2
3 1 3 3
4 2 1 3
5 2 2 1
6 2 3 2
7 3 1 2
8 3 2 3
9 3 3 1
Table 3 Experimental result




A B C Readability performance in










1 White-on-black 40 0.20 198 210 205 204
2 White-on-black 50 1.50 210 215 200 208
3 White-on-black 60 4.00 225 215 200 213
4 Blue-on-yellow 40 4.00 230 225 210 221
5 Blue-on-yellow 50 0.20 170 150 175 165
6 Blue-on-yellow 60 1.50 235 230 232 232
7 Black-on-white 40 1.50 240 235 230 235
8 Black-on-white 50 4.00 250 240 240 243
9 Black-on-white 60 0.20 235 216 225 225
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characteristics for readability performance should be taken.





where, n = number of observations and R = the average
number of WPM. The S/N ratio, g for the nine experiments
was calculated using the above two formulae and is shown
in Table 4 for both the experiments. Since the experimental
design (Table 2) is orthogonal, it is then possible to sepa-
rate out the effect of each operational parameter at different
levels. For example, the mean S/N ratio for text/back-
ground color at levels 1, 2 and 3 can be calculated by
averaging the S/N ratio for experiment number 1–3, 4–6
and 7–9, respectively (Table 2). The mean of the multi-
response S/N ratio for each level of the other operating
parameters can be computed in a similar manner. The
respective factors and their corresponding S/N ratio values
have been shown graphically in Figs. 1 and 2 respectively.
Tables 5, 6 show mean S/N ratio for each parameter at
three different levels for experiment 1 and 2 respectively.
From these tables the highest value for each mean S/N ratio
for each operating parameters can be identified clearly. In
experiment-1, text/background color at level 3 (blue-on-
white), viewing distance at level 3 (60 cm) and character
size at level 2 (1.5 deg.) give the highest value. On the
other hand, text/background color at level 3 (black-on-
white), viewing distance at level 3 (60 cm) and character
size at level 3 (4) give the highest values for experiment-2.
In both the studies, the text/background color at level 3
(black-on-white) gave the optimum performance (maxi-
mum number of WPM). This result is consistent with the
finding of Wang et al. (2002), Wang and Chen (2003).
Similarly, in both the experiments it was found that pref-
erable viewing distance is 60 cm. This finding is in
agreement with Jaschinski-Krutz (1991; Szeto and Lee
(2002); Jaschinski-Kruza (1998).Viewing distance may
reflect the appropriateness of various aspects of VDT
design. The character size varied from 0.2. to 4.00 for
obtaining the maximum readability performance in the two
experiments conducted. This is in agreement with results
obtained by Knoblauch et al. (1991); Ojanpaa and Nasanen
(2003). The finding of this work in terms of preferred
viewing angle adopted by the subjects to give better
readability performance is 15. Various viewing angles
were suggested but it was found that subjects preferred 15
viewing angle (Turville et al. 1998). Figures 2 and 3, show
the S/N graph for the experimental results. Regardless of
the lower-the- better or higher-the-better performance
characteristics, the larger the multi-response S/N ratio, the
smaller is the variance of performance characteristics
around the desired value. However, the relative percentage
contribution of each parameter toward optimum perfor-
mance characteristics still needs to be known so that the
Table 4 S/N ratio for different
parameters for different viewing
angles














Table 5 S/N response table for readability performance (15 viewing
angle)











46.40 46.19 47.42 1.23
B Viewing distance 46.86 46.19 46.95 0.76
C Character size 46.74 47.18 47.08 0.34
Table 6 S/N response table for readability performance (40 viewing
angle)











45.44 45.60 46.81 1.37
B Viewing distance 45.85 45.44 46.55 1.11
C Character size 45.08 45.59 47.15 2.07
Fig. 2 S/N graph showing readability performance for factors A, B
and C (15 viewing angle)
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optimal combinations of the operating parameters and their
levels can be determined more accurately.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
The purpose of carrying out ANOVA is to investigate which
of the operation parameters significantly affects the per-
formance characteristics. Tables 7 and 8 show the results of
analysis of variance. Statistically, F test can be used to
determine which operating parameters have significant
effect on the readability performance. In the F-test, mean
square (MS) due to each operating parameters needs to be
calculated. The MS is equal to the sum of the squared
deviations divided by the degrees of freedom associated
with the operating parameters. The F value for each oper-
ating parameter is a ratio of the MS to the mean square of
error. The larger the F value, the greater the effect on the
performance characteristics (no of words read per minute)
due to the change of operating parameters. Usually, when
F [ 4 it means that the change of process parameter has a
significant effect on the quality characteristic (Wang and
Tarng 1998). From the results of the ANOVA presented in
Tables 7, 8, it can be seen that none of the process param-
eter is statistically significant. However, each parameter
contributes to the quality characteristics (maximum number
of words read per minute). The contribution order for
experiment-1 is: text/background color (40.55 %), viewing
distance (10.61 %) and character size (45.13 %). Similarly,
the contribution order for experiment-2 is: text/background
color (35.70 %), viewing distance (13.45 %) and character
size (45.25 %). Therefore, based on the S/N ratio and
ANOVA analyses, the optimal parameters for achieving
maximum readability for 150 viewing angle (Experiment-1)
in terms of number of words read per minute were at text/
background color at level 3 i.e. A3 (black-on-white),
viewing distance at level 3 i.e. B3 (60 cm) and character
size at level 2 i.e. C2 (1.5). The percentage contribution for
each factor has been shown in Fig. 4 for experiment-1, and
in Fig. 5 for experiment-2 respectively. Similarly, on the
basis of S/N ratio and ANOVA analyses, the optimal
parameters obtained for experiment-2, were A3B3C3. It is
evident from the results that the character size contributes
the most to the readability performance in experiment-1 as
well as experiment-2.
Confirmation test
Estimated readability performance at optimum condition
was calculated by adding the average performance to the
contribution of each parameter using the following equa-
tions (Phadke 1989).





where m is the average performance, T the grand total of
average readability performance for each combination,
n the total number of combinations and mAopt the average
readability for parameter A at its optimum level, mBopt the
average readability at its optimum level, mCopt the average
readability for parameter C at its optimum level. For con-
forming the result predicted, as a rule, the optimum con-
dition will not be one of the experiments already conducted
at the optimum condition. So it is a good idea to plan on
running an additional few samples at the optimum condi-
tion. These confirmation tests serve two purposes. Firstly,
they establish the new performance at new (optimum)
condition, which can establish the improvement achieved.
Secondly, they allow the experimenter to determine how
close the estimate is to the results observed (Roy 2001).








where F (n1, n2) = Tabulated value of F-ratio, Ve = Error
variance, Ne = Number of replications.
For the present study, the CI was calculated considering
95 % level of confidence and repeating the experiment for
15 viewing angle four times at optimum condition. As
results obtained were quite consistent, therefore experi-
ment was not repeated for more number of iterations.
Expected result at optimum condition for 150 viewing
angle was calculated and found to be in between 48.77 dB
(46.55 ? 2.22) and 44.33 dB (46.55–2.22).Since all the
values for 150 viewing angle (Table 5) were within the
upper (48.77 dB) and lower (44.33 dB) limit set by cal-
culation, therefore it was concluded that for 95 % of the
confidence level experimental results are correct. Similarly
for 40 viewing angle, the calculation was made and it
was again found that for a confidence level of 95 %
Fig. 3 S/N graph showing readability performance for factors A, B
and C (40 viewing angle)
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results were within upper and lower control limit set by
calculation.
Once the optimal combination and levels of operational
parameters for maximum readability performance in terms
of number of words read per minute have been obtained,
the final step was to verify the estimated results with the
experimental values. Estimated readability performance at
optimum condition was calculated by adding the average
performance to the contribution of each parameter.
Tables 9, 10 show the results of the confirmation experi-
ment using the optimal operating parameters. It can be seen
from these tables that the predicted readability performance
for the condition A3B3C2 for experiment-1 and A3B3C3
for experiment-2 is very close to the experimental value
and the increase of the S/N ratio from the initial operating
parameters to the optimal operating parameter is 1.58 dB
for experiment-1 and 1.26 dB for experiment-2. Thus, the
method discussed in paper increases the readability per-
formance when the reading task is performed at optimum
combination of operating parameters and their levels i.e.
A3B3C2 for experiment-1 and A3B3C3 for experiment-2.
Based on the result of the confirmation test, the readability
is improved from 190 to 225 WPM, in experiment-1;
190–215 WPM, in experiment-2. Figure 6 shows the
Table 7 Result of the analysis
of variance for readability
performance (15 viewing
angle)













2 2.60 1.30 1.699 40.55
B Viewing distance 2 1.04 0.52 0.679 10.61
C Character size 2 3.06 1.53 2.000 45.13
Error 2 1.53 0.765 3.71
Total 8 8.23 100.00
Table 8 Result of the analysis
of variance for readability
performance (40 viewing
angle)













2 2.84 1.42 1.82 35.70
B Viewing distance 2 1.16 0.58 0.743 13.45
C Character size 2 4.00 2.00 2.560 45.25
Error 2 1.56 0.780 4.60









Fig. 4 Pie chart showing
percentage contribution of
factors A (40.55 %), B
(10.61 %) and C (45.13 %)
(15 viewing angle)
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comparative improvement in readability performance for
15 and 40 viewing angle experiments.
Conclusions
The individual influence of the text/background color,
viewing distance and character size on the readability
performance of the operators of computers have been
optimized using Taguchi method. The optimum operating
parameters and their levels were found to be A3B3C2 i.e.
the black-on-white, viewing distance 60 cm, character size
1.5 deg, for experiment-1 in which viewing angle was
maintained at 15. Similarly, optimum operating parame-
ters were found to be A3B3C3, i.e., the black-on-white,
viewing distance = 60 cm and character size 4.00 for
experiment-2 in which viewing angle was maintained at
40. In both the studies, text/background color at level
3(black-on-white) gave the optimum performance (maxi-
mum number of WPM). This result is consistent with the
finding of Sanders and McCormick (1993); Wang et al.
(2002); Wang and Chen (2003). Similarly, in both the
experiments it was found that preferable viewing distance
is 60 cm. This finding is in agreement with Jaschinski-
Krutz (1991); Szeto and Lee (2002); Jaschinski-Kruza
(1998). Viewing distance may reflect the appropriateness
of various aspects of VDT design. The character size varied
from 0.2 to 4.00 for obtaining the maximum readability
performance in the two experiments conducted. This is in
agreement with results obtained by Knoblauch et al.
(1991); Ojanpaa and Nasanen (2003). The finding of this
work in terms of preferred viewing angle adopted by the
subjects to give better readability performance is 15.
Various viewing angles were suggested but it was found
that subjects preferred 15 viewing angle (Turville et al.
1998). In literature, performance measure is found by
combining two factors i.e., luminance contrast with char-
acter size or viewing distance with character size but
combining three factors together i.e., luminance contrast,
viewing distance and character size together did not
apparently studied.
Thus, it is clear that if the above mentioned factors are









Fig. 5 Pie chart showing
percentage contribution of
factors A (35.70 %), B
(13.45 %) and C (45.25 %)
(40 viewing angle)











S/N ratio (dB) 45.57 46.55 47.15
Improvement of S/N ratio = 47.15–45.57 = 1.58 dB
Improvement in WPM = 225.00–190.00 = 35 WPM











S/N ratio (dB) 45.57 46.16 46.83
Improvement of S/N ratio = 46.83–45.57 = 1.26 dB
Improvement in WPM = 215.00–190.00 = 25 WPM
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task performance of the operators will improve and the
reading time may be reduced.
Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the
Creative Commons Attribution License which permits any use, dis-
tribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original
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